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1Y TERRORS' HELD

iNW.PHILA.MFI

Three of Youthful Band Ar- -,

rested Aftor Pawnshop
Is Looted

POLICE SEEKING OTHERS

Three alleged members of n 'gang
ht ha terrorized n section of West

Philadelphia, police sny, were urrcted
late yesterday, charged with breaking
Into n pawnshop and stealing poods

tluetl at $100 last Saturday night.
When nine loys entered the grocery

Store of Abe rolllii, on the southeast
corner of Forty-fourt- h and Wallace
ntrcets, Monday night, and threatened
too proprietor and members of his
family with pistols, the police of the
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland
nvenue station sold the same "gang
was responsible, nnd efforts ore being
made to round up the other six mem-

bers.
The pawnshop rifled Saturday is

owned by Julius Hammerman and Is at
3710 Market street. Pistol, a camera,
a suitcnso.'nnd other goods were tu.ken.

The nine bos who entered the gro-

cery store Monday did so on the pro-

test that one wished to buy n five-ce-

cake. Kight of them were put out
of the shop by Mrs. F.dgnr Kaplln.
Pollln's daughter. The youth who
"wished to make a purchase" drew a
pistol and threatened to shoot Mrs.
Kaplln.

In the meantime those outside brok?
the glass of the front door nnd poked
revolver through. The wife and r

of the owner of the store who
tried to come to the rescue of Mr.
Kaplln were under the mimics of the
weapons.

Mr. Pollin entered and pP'tendcd to
fall down. He hit the pistol. a
boy, got his name and the bnj was
allowed to go. At the door the oiith
shouted derisively that he had given a
false name nnd nddress, it is said.

The nrrests yesterday were mude b
detectives of the Thirty second street
and Woodlnnd avenue stutinn. The
boys confessed to the burglary of the
pawnshop. They gave their names us
Jtobert I.inqulst, fourteen, Forty-fift- h

nnd Ponlnr strepts; Albert Walker.
thirteen. Forty-thir- d and Poplar, ami
llugh Ferry, thirteen, Fortv-lift- h sttcet
und Merion avenue.

THREE SHIPS DUE TODAY

Vselo From Italy and France
Bring 3500 Passengers

More thun rt.'OO passengers arc ex-

pected to arrive at this port today.
Three ships, from Liverpool, Havre.
Trance, and (Jonou, Italy, passed the
Breakwater yesterday. Two reached
the quarantine stntlon at Marcus Hook
last night.

Most of the passengers are aboard
the America, which sailed from Onoa
February 17, with 1M1 cabin passengers
and 1070 third-clas- s passengers. The
America is expected to dock at Pier 10,
North, late today

The Hoohnmbcau arrived at Marcus
Hook at (I o'clock Inst night nnd was
boarded by health officials It will
dock at Pier fl.'i, South, at noon today.

Three hundred, and forty cabin and
G5 third class passengers nr aboard.
It sailed from Havre February 'JO.

Trailing the Kochumbeau is the
Hnvcrford, with 110 cabin and 30.ri
third-clas- s passengers. It "ailed from
Liverpool February IS. The Haver-for- d

will dock at the same pier ns the
Itochambcan. about an hour Inter.

All passengers aboard these vessels
arc being given a rigid miMlicul exam-
ination on account of the typhus alnrm.

Dr. H. M. Hoblnsnn. surgeon in
charge of the t'nited States Quarantine
Station nt Marcus Hook, nnd his as-

sistant. Dr. Charles M. Mi'Munn, ex-

amined the immigrants, nnd report a
good bill of health for the ship. Twenty-se-

ven immigrants were sent nshore
from the Koohnmbeau for delousing.
and returned again.

The Rnohnmbenii nnd the America
were diverted from New York.

GIRL TALKS FOR 120 HOURS

Strange Malady, Combined With
Sleep Sickness, Laid to Overstudy
Blnghamtnn, N. Y.. March 3

Miss Ornrtt loy. twenty one years old,
a senior in the Montrose High School.
is ill at her home near Heart I.nke, In.,
with a complication f talking and
sleeping sickness The diense is at-
tributed to nervous strain due to over-stud-

For 120 hours she kept o con-

stant stream of conversation. Then
line lapsed Into uwonxeiousness resemb-
ling the sleeping slekness, but when
aroused she continues to chatter volubly
and constantly.

Physicians believe the disense will
wear off grndually if they can keep up
her strength

CURTIS PLANJIPHELD

Bight to Limit Work of Distributing
Agents Approved

The right of the Curtis Publishing
Co. to the exelusne ue of the distribu-
tion service it bus built up as up-
held yesterday by the t'nited Stnti S

Circuit Court of Anneals for the Third
.

Huffingron, i.o This
at

agents - -
with .'i.'.dOO newsileiili rs nnd si hoolboy

Judge Huflington thnt since no
other shared in the bu

outlnv neiessnn in creating
this force Curtis

properly forbade its distri-
butors to bundle other publications

TRIES TO STEAL DECALOGUE,
i

Bronze .Tablet Bearing Command -

ments Object of Miscreant's Attack
West Chester, Ph., Mnnh 3

Ottempt was made la- -t night tn remove
and carry off n heavy bronze tabb-- t irom
titP fiont of the murthuusi, l(.rp which
contain the hnniisomch
executed In rinsed letter- - The tnbln
tvaa placed tin re MUe tune ago bv
church workers at their own expense,
with the approval county

r- - beautiful and orna
mental piece of work

be level the person attempting
to am. Tire tin. tablet was '"'' rr,l't ei1 "'
the worlcjimi uui

LICENSES
ftamuel CilnHhtrii 1110 Mimns-nui- ' nl

Kather UrpnlK . m
JIarry Heapi HiHJ Uir ' anil Kihoi

1 srsuaorr r.iIhlllp Wnlm. tll.l HH t ami Hertha lim-
ner, MI73 .Irtariion nt

Allwrt K . Vltlinan 4UII N ill t und
Kdlth J -- lira, a I'JIU N franklin l

"Wtlllavtli Klonln 017 (.'nluinMa an
.Anna V!ntock 731 Vmd r

Jllchurd C I.lller l.iin'atr 1h and Har
It, Newfafi.r U'ouri-iiie- r N

'William Hti- - lrt.Hi Wnur' at and
CarrnelU II 30.1 H Wntin t

Daniel Orlttln il'iSH IWilun.r , nr ami
Cora H, Iter) I'll Ii Hlitenhipu tt

Aldnn II Laikunoil 131 H HIM tt
Kathnn Tunnell us s illit m

JIarry Uliua. Cuniden. N J am Helen
11)12 Jarknon nt

Jaonb Chalfdi Dixit' Ilrown m and Mimle
Wa'dman K Aul'Urn i

J.el Zr tier N mm Caroline
Jluuaokvejmr, Tallinn, N J

Condition df Highivays
Throughout the Stato

Condition of highways today :

Lincoln highway (Trenton to
Chambersburg) Fair in Hncks,
Lancaster and the eastern part of
Franklin county; elsewhere gen-

erally good. Surface not much af-

fected by last night's rain.
William Penn highway (ICaston

to Chambersburg) Surface not
much affected by Inst night's rnln.
Generally good, except one mile of
unimproved road in Lehigh county
this of Allentown.

llnltlmore pike (Philadelphia.
Media, Kennett Square nnd Oxford)

Good condition.
Philadelphia nnd Heading pike

Good condition.
I.ancuster nnd Horrlsburg pike

Fair in Lancaster county, good in
Dauphin.

ENOE--1 E

ALLAN E PRAISED

Councilman Von Tagen and
Other Political Loaders Call

at Headquarters

WAR ON BROWN MACHINE

Representatives of nearly every ward
In the city called today at the new-Pe-

rose-Moor- e alliance headquarters,
on the third floor of 1434 South Penn
sipinro. 'Hie visitors pledged their sup-
port. Many who had thought for a
time of deserting the stnndnrd of Mayor
Moore have reconsidered, It Is declared.

Councilman Chnrles O. Tagen,
a stanch supporter of Major Moore,
said toda; :

"Leaders in all sections of the city
ore friendly to Penrose nnd Moore. The
organization of the Penrose. Moore
nllinnce is n protest againtt the

combine.
"The hnttle cry during the Mayor's

tampnign was 'eliminate contractor
Therefore, any combina

tion which Is opposing the Mnyor can-
not expect to receive the support of
regular Republican lenders. Kven the
practical politicians see nothing to gain

alliances with the Vares.
"The strength of Judge

Brown is nothing more thun u dream,
nnd is conlined almost entirely to the
Fifteenth wnrd The fact Thomas W.
Cunningham, who was president of the
defunct llcpublicun Alliance, became
connected with .ludje Ilrown was suff-
icient reasjn for forming new organ-
ization, with the road clear for good
government. The real practical poli-
tician has seen the light.

Representative Harry Trainer, who
returned from Harrisburg today, will
confer with several word leaders nnd
workers at the new
alliance headquarters and map out
plans for strengthening the mlmlni.stra
tion forces In the light ngalust the

ares.

10 HELD AFTER CRAMP RIOT

Men Charged With Obstructing
Police Near Shipbuilding Plant

Thirteen men. arrested ypsterdn.v
charged with Inciting to riot in the
vicinity of ramp shipyard, had
hearings before Magistrate Reiishaw,
in Central Station today. Three were
discharged and the rest placed under
bail

James Iognn, Beach and Hall
street.s nnd Renrard Devlin. Aramingo
nnd Huntingdon strets, according to
the testimony, attempted to Interfere

patrolmen superintending the
moving of goods from a house which
had been wrecked in rioting earlier in
the week. They were held under $2.'()0
bail ench.

Mike Poppiis, Alexander McAllister.
John Conrny. Rernard Rantam, Charles
Constance, William Sehuddettcr nnd
Ladislaw Rnltz were held under $."l)fl
bull each to keep the peace.

George W Itwyer fined $12. ."0
for an alleged threat to "get" Mounted
Patrolman Lash, and held under SoOO
bail to keep the peace. John O. Ilun-lon- .

William McCarthy and Jack
Trynn, a retired member of the police
force, of 1117 Palmer street, were dis-
charged,

TO IMPROVE QUARANTINE

Mayor Advised $298,000 Will Be
Spent at Marcus Hook

Assurances that Philadelphia's mari-
time needs would be considered bj the
pri cnt Congress were received toduj
bj Minor Moore from Assistant Secre-ta- r

of the Trensurv Laporte.
Rccntly the Major sent a communi-

cation to the sec.-etn- or the Treasury,
advising thnt the quarantine stations
at Marcus Hook and Reedv Island were
greatly In need of improvement. In
replj the Mnvor received the following
telegram t hi-

"I take pleasure in advising joii that
on the recommendation of this depart-
ment, the President npprmi'd nnd the
" ' retiirj submitted to ( onirress jester

'duj an estimate of expenditures at the

Drat lis of a Day

Mrs. Elizabeth C. Timbers
Mrs r.li7jibeth C. Timbej-H- , known

widi! for tier active work along char
Itablf lines iiiuil jesteruaj at her home

Midwilc nvenue. Sin- - wns tho
wife of William Timbers, an ninusftpiciit
IIUUIMK''! . "t i I.; U hlKier
,,f (,,Mirce ( ostoiin, mnsttr mechanic
1" '''" ',1T1;.ll,l,r'" Nnvf
aunt if f and .lack Kfllj,
)0th members of the !20 dilinic
rowing team A sUtcr is Sister M.
Pauline, of the Order of St. Joseph.

Mrs. Alice E. Penning
Following an attack of paralysis.

.Mrs Alice I'. Penning died visierdaj
nt the Inline of her Mrs. John
I Cnulbmirn, H2 Sherwood rond.
Funeral servici s will he held tomorrow
with tho Hey. r 11. d, rector of
''"' fhnpel of the Mediator officiating
Interment will be In llnltlmore, Md.
Mn. Penning, who was seventj eight
)oars (M W(H ,)0rn (J Hnrfnn,

Circuit. jiorts of Itoston, New York. Philndel-Judg- e

Joseph w wrote I1" md Baltimore included
the opinion, said the Curtis Companv -!' -'" fr impnneincnts the

1 fit 10 district distributing .idelphia quarantine station."
who net as points of contact

distributors.
held

publications
financial
land maintaining the
Company

commaiidnientM

of the
n

t
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daughter,

i i 1 l.i r .... .ii.wnrj mini ii"jurr .ii-- . i uiiiiHitjrn. slip
N survived b a daughter. Mrs. .lohcph
It f'.oodwln. Amherst Vn , nnd a son,
William K. Fennlng. Washington. 1. C

Isaac Gerson
Isaac Gerson. circulation manngcr of

tin- - .feuii-- h World, drooped dim at hli.
hoini'. Ml" .'ortli I'ninij htreet. yeslor-dn- v

He was one of th best known
Yiddish journalists In this cltj , having
devoted twenty-eigh- t jenrs to the pro-
fession. A widow and four children
survive lilin. lie wns fifty ears old
Funeral services will be held toda).
and ninny well-know- business men and
public officials will attend the services.
Interment will be In n

Cemetery. Frankford.
I

EVENING PUBLIC

A

J. of
Ireland

and Way Served
With in
France

Now He's Dental
and False Teeth
at News of His Good For-tun- e

in This Contest

Beat the Boys to It

Dear Jack Jingle :

Received check for TEN DOL-
LARS ns winner of your JACK'S
.TINC.LK IIOX nnd wish to thank
you for it.

Most of the boys on my street were
trying to win also, but I bent them
to it. Very truly jours,

RALPH K. PRICKITT,
1000 North Twenty-thir- d street,

Camden.

nave you given YOUR boy n
chance to beat the others to it?

Give him JACK'S JINOLR IIOX
today. You'll find It third page from
the back opposite the funny pic-

tures.

Today's award In the llmpln' llm'rlcU
contest, was mnIe by Post No, 1811,
American Legion, during n meeting
held at the "IHg Ilrother" House, 25
South Vun Pelt street.

Tho award to be announced tomor-
row was mwlo by n jury composed of
the o(Hro staff of the sales department
of the William M. Lloyd Lumber Co.,
.102 Commercial Trust Co. Building.

Once more in the history of the
United States and the allied nations
has n veteran of the big scrap been
handed something ou a silver platter,
so to exclaim.

Stanley Johnson Livingston, a vet-

eran of the First Canadion Infantry
Battalion, who did his four years In
France, who was gassed In the second
battle of Ypres, when gas was first
used, and who otherwise has done
something else but wear out asphalt
pavements nil his life, is winner of
todny'B lim'rick contest.

It doesn't make any difference that
Livingston, who is just twenty-fiv- e, is
now occupied at the fairly tame occu-
pation of dental mechanic with the
Philadelphia Dental Laboratory, 1000
Chestnut street. He still is a nervy
young man.

For he won on his thirteenth lim'rick
nnd thereby becomes, as we have hinted
above, one of a few a very few

men who have ever had any-
thing handed them ou a platter. He
concludes that the Battle of Chestnut
street is not so bad after all, and that
the first twelve lim'ricks arc the hard-
est.

When the hour came for Mr. Living-ingsto- n

to be notified he was busy ar-
ticulating a set of false teeth. That
means he wns teaching the upper set
to come down on the lower set without
skidding n verv embarrassing possi-
bility.

"Mr. Livingston," we said when we
met him. "a grateful world offers you
$100."

Immpdintclv both ho nnd the teeth
become Inarticulate. Mr. Livingston,
ex -- sergeant major in the Canadian in-

fantry, actually blushed !

Today's winner says his method was
very simple. "In my spare time I just
thought about the limerick and if I got
an Idea that looked good I put It down.
If I didn't I waited until morning nnd
then looked at it real hard once more.
That is the time when your mind Is
clearest. As a matter of fact, I'd for-
gotten all about this limerick, but you
can bet I am glad to meet you."

Livingston was born in Australia
and lived there until he wns fifteen.
From there he went to Durban, Natal,
South Africa: later to the Canary
islands, then to Portugal, London, Ire-
land, where he took up the study of
his profession, thence to Canada nnd
to Florida where his people now are.
He rooms in Norrlstown nnd is single.

Legion Post Picks Winner
Mr. Livingston's linn wns chosen bj

ballot at a meeting of the David Jame-
son Pont No. lR.'t. American ICgion,
during their meeting held Tuesdny eve.
ning in the Big Brother House, at 2o
South Van Pelt street.

Following an address by L J. Cat-tel- l,

the members all got busy voting for
the limerlrk winner. The officers of the
post got to work counting the hallotH
that had been turned In while the
other members waited with considerable
Interest to find out the result of the
voting Meanwhile they discussed plnns
for the dance that will be livid by the
post on April .r.

The post has recently completed a
membership drive nnd now consists of
nearly two hundred members, who rep-
resent ctcrv branch of the service In the
nrmj nnd most of the branches of serv-
ice In tlie navy.

When the vote were counted we
found that the winning line had been
written by

STANLKY .1. LIVINGSTON
Philadelphia Dental laboratory

1000 Chestnut Street
Tim lim'rick as completed by Mr,

Livingston wii

Umerlck No, CI

77ir boys m thr scmAorc note
Srrm in hnlc the mere (round o thr

hfll
7'Acj cry. "That poor finh !
Sum yrhnt ilortt he iriii

We'll 'ucrr if the 'lobster' will
'nhcli: "

The other lines on the ballots were;
No. 2. For the 'ring' isn't gold, wo

can tell." .Ii"h Beatrice Comber, IMS
.North Tlnrt fourth street

No. n, Thej'ro bad eggs, they don't
scramble too well." (icorge I,. Town-sen-

1001 South Piirk nwnuc. Had-do- n

Height,., N. J.
No. 1. All lie spends Is the evening,

'some swell!'" Joseph Dougherty,
1110 fhner lane. Chester. Pa

No. ,V All he tips arc the scales
Irt him jell."-- II. I.. Dleck. K Kast
I'nrliom -- trcet.

No. . Tips a 'dime. and' the
.nib. ,. lM.U swell!" Mrs Alice P.
TniHcntt. 10 Springfield avenue, Mer
cliniitwlli', N J.

No. 7 Rut they scale him for tips,
big and swell. ".Miss Mary I less, Mil
I'restiui strict. West I'hlladi'lphla.

No. H. Tho a bell can be tolled. It
ron't tell. Mr". Oraee I'flylng. 1018
North Cainac street

No. ft. They can 'pike' off a 'surlier
so well." Lieutenant .Inbn (J. I.nm-her- t.

Knglne Co. No. 1, l.T.'S Sansom
strict

No. 10. Hop, you chumps, his gold
erales may tip wrll! Dan Anderson,
Hotel Rlchanhnn, Unver, iJel

Mr Livingston's line was No. 1 on
the ballots nnd received twelve of the
thlrtj six votes cast bv the members of
the Jury I.lue No. 5, by Mr. Dleck,
und line No. j, by Mrs. rflyltig, were

..ir' S'
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WAR VETERAN AND WORLD ROAMER
IS TOD LIM'RICK WINNER

Stanley Livingston,
Africa,

Stations,
Canadians

Grinned

MARCH

Y'S

Australia,

Mechanic,

One Hundred Dollars Dailu
For the Best Last Line Supplied bu Any Reader of the Evening Public

Ledger to the Incomplete Limerick Which Appears Below

RULES OF LIMERICK CONTEST
1. Con tut Is oprn to any ene. All that la

rsquirea ror you ;o 00 la to writ una
stud In your last linen to tho Limerick,
ualnr for convenience the coupon printed
tlor. Pitai writ plainly, nnd bo
auro to add your name and nrtdrnn.

S. All aniw.ri to tho Limerick which 1i
printed below muet b received t the
office of the Svxsiso I'uri.io Lr.notn by
0 o'elork. Huturdiv evenlnr. AAArtnm
roatofflce Mot number lven on coupon,

THE WINNER TODAY'S CONTEST WILL DE ANNOUNCED ONE
FROM TODAY

Cut Out and Mail
Evnrcrro PtnrtTO Lkdoeh,

TO THE LIMERICK CONTEST
P. O. Box 5,t, Philadelphia.

LIMERICK NO. 70
A farmer bad dcbls to pay
Put insurances and oil his hay;

He yelled, he lit it,
"At last I have hit it

(Write your answer this line.)

Name

Btrect and A'o.

City and Stale,
close seconds in winning the favor of
the Jury, ns each of these lines wasgiven ten votes, while line No. L, bv
ur. lownseni, nnd line No. 0, by
iiieutennnt Lambert, each were given
two votes.

The officers of nost who net ml ns
a committee of tellers were:

ivotns s. Pot.sdamer. 1S18 North
Broad street; post commander.

Hon-n- L. Berliner. 2RW Spring
tinrdcu street; senior vice commnndcr
of post.

H. Stanley Saniter, .1415 Racestreet; Junior vice commander of post.
R. B. Adams, 0243 Green way ave-

nue ; finance officer of post.
Oscar T. Flclshor, 2301 Oreen street;adjutant.
Herbert D, Reis. 123,1 West Al-

legheny avenue; hlstorlnn nnd publicity
agent.

Llm'ricliitls Spreads Everywhere
Lim'rickltis is still spreading, in spite

Of the fact tllllt Hi In cnnti.kt lina hnnn
going on for twelve weeks. The fans
uo not setni to tire of it, judging from
the information we get every duy.

At the banquet of the Sons of Dela-
ware in the ballroom of the Bellevue-Strotfor- d

on Tuesday orenlni-- (her toul
a limerick contest. The verse wns:
i hen Delaware s sons come to dine,
They praise an old state thnt is fine;

Its trees (und its beaches)
Aro noted for "peaches"
There were three prizes given, nnd

the winners were: Firbt. Mrs. Frank
S. Busser ; C. E. Burtlett ; third.
Miss Emily Graham.

The limerick fever was recently con-
tracted by the Curtis Country Club at
Lawndale. They nt once plnnncd a
limerick contest, that wns held In con-
nection with their last weekly dance.

The stunt proved a wonderful suc-
cess, bringing out the largest crowd of
the winter dances. The winner of flic
first prize was Spick Hull, of the Evk-NI.N- O

LKIHlElt. The second
prize went to Mrs. M. M. Helms, of

ATLANTA RAIL EMPLOYES
GET SANCTION FOR STRIKE

Sixteen Brotherhoods Agree Rail-

road Now In Hands of Receiver
Chlcugo, March 3. (By A. P.)

Sanction from sixteen railroad broth-
erhoods nnd unions for n strike of em-
ployes of the Atlanta, Birmingham and
Atlantic Railway, was (Tlspatched to lo-

cal representatives of the unions
n midnight conference of heads

of the organizations here, it was an-
nounced today.

Announcement of the nctinn came
from E. II. Fitzgerald, president of
the Uroatherhood of Railway and
Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers,
ExpresH and Station Kmployes.

It stated thnt the snnctlon will
become effective nt u date for concerted
action to be agreed on by the Iocnl rep-
resentatives of Hie organizations of the
southern rond.

The question of a wage reduction on
the road wns recently brought before
the railroad labor board here by the
management of the road hut the boaril
held thnt the transportation uct had
not been fully complied with insnfnr
ns preliminary conferences between em-
ployers nnd employes were concerned,
nnd remanded the dispute for such con-
ferences.

Shortly after this ruling wns handed
down the road was placed in the hands
of a receiver, R. I. Bugg, president of
the road, being nnmert receiver. No-
tices of wage redin tions were nt once
posted by order of the receiver.

Victim of Thugs
Tells of Attack

Continue,! fmn Pace One

bottle, was hurried to the Polyclinic
Hoxpitnl.

The two suspects were arrested
promptly and taken to the injured wom-

an's bedside nt the Polj clinic Hospital.
At the Twentieth and Fitzwater streets
stution the police hail "broken" the
two men and got n confession from
them.

"When the men were brought to
mv room, Houston said," continued
Mrs. Sterrett, " nm sorry for what
I did, but it would have happened to
any one who enmo along. We weren't
Just picking on jou; any one would
hae got the some medicine.'

"The other man, Wilson, sold, 'I
am sorry for what hap'ned,' "

The additional charges against Wil-

son grow of his positive Identitica-lio- n

bj Mrs. Marj Milllgon, of 170S
South Sixtieth street, ns tho man who
had held her up with two other women
at Twenty-fift- h nnd Pine streets the
night of February 21,

Mrs. Milllgan told the police thnt
ht nnd Mrs. Anna lalbot nf 170(1

c.,,,1, rtlxtletli street, nail lieen Ul tin'
nousr oi a int'im wh.ti iihtv wu"
'death, near Twenty-sixt- h and Fine
streets, thn nicht of the twenty-firs- t,

nnd hnd left after midnight. They had
not gone far when Wilson pointed what
they thought was a pistol at them and
took their pocketbooks.

The nrrest, indictment and trial of
tho men have been as expeditious as the
police and district attorney's office could
mnke them. The two were to havo been
tried vesterdny, but Judge Monaghan

f reluctantly grnntcd a postponement be
cause tho lawyer who represented tne
men usked time to examine tho bill of
Indictment.

F. E. Shrlmpton
Montreal, March ,'1. Announcement

wns made yesterday of the death Tues-
day nigh' from heart disease of F. R.
Shrlmpton. general nudltnr of the Can-udin- n

Pacific Railway. He was fifty-thre- e

years old.
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THE
Ananera left at tho onto of th
Evxsisn rmio LctKiiR will alas bo

8. Trie 'winner of tho ONK irUNnnED
DOLLAR prle for the beet last line to
each Limerick will Is? announced ono
week after the Limerick Is printed.

4. In case of tie. $100 will be awarded to
each successful eonteetant,

8. Tho decmlon of tho Judires In tcn
OF

WEEK

with
on

as

on

tho

PniLIO

wns

'I

out

Limerick conieet win nn nnai.

2024 EstHUfh street, nnd third to Mrs.
II. B. Cooper, of 1714 Arch street.

The Albert Clinton Wuuderllch Post
05, American Legion, added the llmpln'
lim'rick feature to their last dance, and
they report it a great success. The
dance was held in the Craftsman's Club,
in Drexel Hill, and the Incomplete lim'-
rick wns :

At each 05 Post affair
The best of all Lansdowne are there;

They'll go busted on busses,
But, in spite of all fusses
The winncM were: First. Miss

Marion Mlshler, 21 Linden avenue,
Lansdowne; second, Miss Helen Rcid,
231 N. Highland avenue, Lansdowne.

The Urn'riekers' Letter lox
From Max J. Lewis. Allemown. Pa..

"Borne time rbo I atartcd to work on the
Umerlck oonteat you are runnln and, al-

though I have nover been fortunate enouch to
on n Inner, or even have my name put on
the prnipectle list.' I have received much
pleaaure In wrlllnr my anawera.

"I wondered, , however. If there wna any
radical error I am Kullty of In wrltlna- my
lines. I know that certain rulei of ncanjlon
muet bo observed to wrlto th conect um-
erlck lln and nleo that cleverneaa and wit
enter Into the contest. I reallie that you
hae numerous reoueeta euch as mine, but
would It be asking too much to have you
offer some sort of a criticism on my lines ao
that I can Improve to the end '.hat I may
win a prize, or at least aet all the fun
and pleasure )our contest offers In the form
of wrltlnir the anawera?

"I have been hlirhly amused at your
chronic 'knockera. The contest la better
mlnua these 'poor aporta.' They havt prob-abl- y

filled to reallzo that It la not compul-
sory that tiny enter your contest and sub-
mit lines.

'One more question: If a winner lived In
a city quite a distance from Philadelphia,
taking-- , for example, the city I live In. or
other cities In thin section, would your rep-
resentative make h personal trip to tha win-
ner as he does when local Individuals win?

"I trust that I have not taken up too
much of your valuable time arel that 1 may
receive u reply to mv Inquiries In somv
form.

(Vour lines acan properly, but the. Irtoaa
of lhoe you inclosed were, unfortunately, the
samo that a Brent many other contestants
had. Dlstanco from Philadelphia la not con.

Iitere.t In nurnrrilnp nrlzeir Yes. wo wmilri
probably send a representative to Allentown
to see ou arsi we hope wo will have to
before the conteat closes.)

HORSE, IN QUICKSAND,
SAVED AFTER LONG FIGHT

Workmen Rescue the Animal at End
of Two Hours

A horse, one of a number used in a

construction operation in Peters street
between Twenty-eigh- t and Twenty-nint- h,

slipped into u. bed of quicksand
there early today. For two hours work-
men labored tn prevent the animal being
sucked under nnd suffocated. 'With the
aid of ropes and a derrick the animal
finally wok

Schott Bros., contractors, arc build-
ing a sewer in Peters street, n nnrrow
thoroughfare. A workman backed the
nnlmnl into the excavation nt 7:30
o'clock today, und the animal slipped
Into the mire of the quicksand.

Workmen quickly realized the danger
ns the horse sank deeper and deeper.

Ropes were passed beneath the
horse's body and held by workmen
Mnnding on the edge of the embank-
ment.

By the time n derrick was rigged the
animal had sunk tn its neck.

CARDINAL NAMED TODAY

Archbishop Dougherty to Be For-

mally Elevated at Secret Consistory
Archbishop Dougherty will be d

to the cardliialate at a secret con-
sistory In Rome todny. The public
consistory will be solemnized Monday,
completing the ceremony. The arch-
bishop urrlved In Rome yesterday.

A layman has been Invited to witness
the Vnticnn ceremonies. I'M ward h.
Heorn. of New York, ICuropcnu com-
missioner for the Knights of Columbus,
has been so honored. He recently was
awarded tho iimbassnilorinl star of the
Order of St. flregory by the pope Jn
recognition of his work overseas.

J. F. Herron's Condition Critical
The condition of James F, Herron,

assistant city purchasing nuent, who hns
been ill at Mlsericordla Hospital,

critical this morning, and his wife
wns summoned to his bedsldo from her
home at K11R Butler street
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Popular Co.
lonlal reatdance and Karate.
Ideallv planned llvlnc room
with Hreplace, Incloiied porth.
dining room, to. aerond
floor t rhnmliera. 2 hatha.
lnrlned alwplnv porch, third
floor 3 rhiimfiers, hath
electricity, hot. water heati

mall lake with runntnis
spring water, eoutliern ex.
imure, norlh aldo convenient
to atallon

WM. H. WILSON & CO.
100.01.03 Mnrrla II Id.

Mtmbara Phlla. Ileal Halite
Board
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M'CAUGIIIES DON

INAUGURAL SPAIS

Twenty-fourt- h Ward Only Phil-adolph- ia,

Group to Attend Hard-

ing Coremonios En Masso

PARADE THIS AFTERNOON

More than 200 political workers who
would blush to be caught with spats
while electioneering, will form n big,
vivid splotch of color this afternoon as
they parade from the Twenty -- fourth
Wnrd Republican Club before leaving
for tho Harding Inaugural at Wash-
ington,

They arc members of tho Ulakoly D.
McCaughn Marching Club, the only
Philadelphia organization to proceed en
masse to the capital, where in former
yenrs Pennsylvania avenue wus dazzled
with the gaudy raiment' of inaugural
parndcrs.

Led by McCaughn, n candidate for
postmaster of Philadelphia, the

will march down Lancaster
nvenue from their headquarters at
Forty-firs- t Btrect and Tjnnentdcr avenue.

To Cover Central Section
The route Is from Lancaster nvenue

nnd Market street, to Nineteenth, to
Chestnut, to Eleventh, where the Re-

publican city committee headquarters
are located ;' thence to Market street,
round City Hall to Broad, to Walnut,
to Twenty-fourt- h street.

Orny overcoats, pearl gray hats, gray
spatR, gloves and ties make up the uni-
form equipment of the marchers.

At the head of the colorful line will be
held a big silken banner bearing the
likeness of Senator Penrose, "Our
Icader" as the inscription proclaimed.

A serennde for Mayor Moore on the
north plaza of City Hall is Included In
the plnns.

The club lenders arrnnged for a din-

ner nt the Rittenhouso Hotel before
entrninln nt the Baltimore nnd Ohio
station.

Mr. McCaughn plans to hold a little
parade In Washington tomorrow, which
will include a march past the Wordmnu
Park Inn, where it Is hoped Scnntor
Penrose will look from n window nnd
K'0 the stalwarts,

$23,000 Saved for State
Tho simple inaugural ceremonies or-

dered by Mr. Harding have sacd the
taxpayers of the state ?2T),000 at least.
Plans had been made to appropriate that
sum for a special train on which mem-
bers of thn Legislature would ride to
Washington.

L'nder the circumstances few but po-

litical leaders will be in the national
capital tomorrow to see the President-
elect tnko the oath of office on the Bible
George Washington used for the same
purpose.

Governor Sproul will bo there and
Senator Crow, Republican stato chair-
man, and W, Harry Baker, secretary of
the state committee. It is 6aid Mr.
Sproul will confer again with Senator
Penrose after the inaugural ceremonies.

JOHNSON ART REPORT FILED

Master Formally Recommends Hous-
ing of Pictures In Museum

M, Hampton Todd, the master ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court in trie
estnto of the late John G. Johnson,
corporation lawyer nnd nrt collector, to
suggest propositions for the sale of real
estate, the old Johnson home on South
Broad street, and also to recommend the
nroner disposal and housing of tho $!.- -

000,000 collection of pictures and other
art treasures, today filed his report in
the court.

The report recommends, ns Mr. Todd
gave out two days ago, that the collec-
tion left the city be housed in a special
wing of the Municipal Art Museum,
now being constructed on the Park-
way. The master nlso reports favor-
ably for the sale of the Johnson prop-
erty. H10 South Broad street.

The report will be at once ordered on
the calendar for action by the court nnd
it is believed the recommendations will
be approved and n decree granted by
the court accordingly.

KILLED BY ESCAPING GAS

Former Millionaire Who Suffered
Reverses Found Dead

Omaha.. Neb., March .1. (By A. P.)
Kmll Rothschild, former millionaire

grain dealer and president of the Roths-
child Grain Co., was found dead from
asphyxiation in his home here early to-

dny. Gns wns pouring from the burn-
ers of a stove.

Members of his family said that Mr.
Rothschild had been suffering from a
nervous breakdown following severe
llnnnciul reverses. He Is said to havo
lost heavily during the past eight months
in grain speculation. He left several
notes, but their contents were not made
public. ,

Two Charged With Assault
Charcot! with assaulting the driver of

a mail truck, James Dobbins, twenty-fou- r
years old. ICmily street near Front,

nnd Frank M. Burke, tweatj -- seven
yenrs old, Hoffman street near Second,
were arraigned before I'nlted States
Commissioner Long this morning. They
were held in !?100) ball for a further
hearing. The truck driver was unable
to bo present, and the police were un-
able to throw any light on the lause of
the attack.

i

Student Activities

at V. of P. Today

1 o'clock Press Club meeting,
3700 Locust street.

1 :30 o'clock Sophomore class
meeting, Houston Club.

B o'clock Phi Kappa Retn So-

ciety meeting, Houston Club.
B o'clock Sophomore vigllants'

committee, Houston Club.
7 o'clock Pcnnsylvnnian board

meeting, 34G1 Woodland nvenue.

N. J. ICE CREAM

VIEWED AS MENACE

Health Officials Oppose Movo to

Cut Down Nutritious
Buttor Fat

WOULD REDUCE FOOD VALUE

Special OltpntrA fo Kvenfao J'uMIe Jrtdner
Trenton, March 3. Tho Stnte De-

partment of Health totiny opposed a
Senate measure now beforo the As-

sembly for the manufacture of ice

cream, substituting ingredients claimed
to be hnrmful to public health. The
original measure was Introduced nnd
supported by the Health Department,
but nn amendment accepted by the
Senato nullified the department's bill.

"An attempt Is being mode by cer-

tain interests In the state to break down
the safeguards heretofore established by
lav. for the protection of the public
health," said a statement issued by the
department. "Senate bill No. 101,
which fixes tho standard for ice cream
nnd which wns introduced at the in-

stigation of the State Department of
Health, has been amended in the Scn-nt- e

in such"n manner that not only is
the usefulness of the bill destroyed, but
it permits the use of lngredlentB which
ore not normally present in ice cream,

and which, If used, will bring nbout n

very material reduction in the food
value of such ice cream,

"The essence of amendment Is the
permission of the substitution of coco-

nut fat for a portion of the butter fat
contained in the milk from which ice
cream should be made.

"Everybody believes that ice cream is
mado from milk or cream. If this bill,
as amended. Is permitted to pass, the
Ice cream will no longer be made from
milk or cream, except In small part,
but will be manufactured out of vege-

table fnts nnd oils, which lack entirely
the growth producing qualities which
arc contained abundantly in butter fat.

"Ice cream is used very largely ns a
food for infants and invalids nnd Is con-

sumed In enormous qunntltios, and the
Legislature should be Interested in safe-
guarding the health of the people who
consume it. Ice cream manufactured
under the provisions of this bill, ns
omended. would not bo the ice cream to
which we are accustomed, but a substi-
tute mode of cheaper and less nutritious
inuterlals.

"The State Department of Health is
very much opposed to tho amendment
which has been tacked on to this bill
without its knowledge or consent und
will do everything In its power to pre-
vent Its passage as amended. '

"With the enforcement of tho pro-

hibition legislation the consumption of
ice cream has already greatly Increased,
and it will increase very much more
in the future, This being the case,
it is exceedingly important that the
food value of this very Important food
product should be malntnlned nt least
at its present standard."

Assemblyman Corlos' bill to permit
prosecutors In rural counties to appoint
an unlimited number of speclnl deputies
was defeated in tho House. The meas-

ure was urged by Prosecutor Gnsklll.
of Atlantic, a membrr of the governor'a
antl-crlm- e committee.

The House also disapproved a bill to
prohibit aviators from flying over
hpectators at public gatherings.

Just as a test case, try this

The next time that you are a group
young men bring up the

of good clothes and the percentage
of them that deal at Reed's.

Our theory is that "young fellow
knows," and it is That's
the reason he wears our

Spring Suits and Top Coats, $30 and
upward.
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SWEARS HE HEARD

THREATTOKILL 1
Mingo Witness Tostifies Victim

of Shooting Planned Raid
on Matowan

MAYOR FOR DEATH

Ily (he Associated Press
Williamson, XV. Vn,., March 3.

Threats to "shoot tip" Matewan and
kill Chief of Police Sid Hatfield and
.Mayor O. C. Testerman were made by
Albert C. Felts, prior to the street
shooting last May 10, according to tej.
tlmony given today In circuit court.
Troy Farley, a twenty-year-ol- d youthj
called by the defense, told the jury that
he was at union ennip near Matcwsn
when the Baldwin-Felt- s operatives were
carrying out the eviction of miners'
families from Stone Mountain Coal Co.
houses early in the day of the shooting!

He testified that he heard Felts, in
charge of the work of eviction, say to
one of his operatives:

"Come here a minute, Cunningham
Oct your men nnd get ready. Get linen
up down there (Matewan) this cv.ning. When we go down we will kill
Sid Hntfield and Cabel Testerman. AV

will shoot tip the town nnd kill the
organizers. We will break the strikei
break this thing up. If one of our men
flinches an inch we will kill him like,
wise."

Farley admitted on
that he Is a friend of the seventeen d-
efendants, Including Sid Hntfield, on
trial In connection with the killing of
Albert C. Felts during a street shoot,
ing. He said, however, that upon hli
return to Matewan, uftcr hearing the
remarks testified to, he did not wnrn
Hntfield or Testerman of the throat
stutlng "I didn't think much nbout it.1'

Another defense witness, Taylor YVil.
liamson, a seventeen-year-ol- d school,
boy, testified that he was at the scene
nt the time the private detectives were
carrying out the evictions. Ho told the
jury he overheard Felts say to Detec-
tive Cunnlnghnm :

"Just take what the people say to
you up here; don't say n word. We'll
settle that downtown." Witness said,
however, thnt he did not hear Kelt!
threaten to kill Hatfield and Tester-ma-

Deputy Sheriff William Brewer, uncle
of Isaac Brewer, one of the state'i
principal witnesses, testified that Ime
had told him that Felts fired the first
shot nt Major Testerman nnd then
threw his pistol n round and shot
Brewer. Witness said the conversation
was in the presence of Tony Webb, a

deputy sheriff. Isaac Brewer
had previously denied that tin had mmle
such a statement to his uncle or Webb.

PHILA. WIN

Leopold Seyffert Gets Prize for Po-
rtrait of Dr. Richard D. Harte

' Leopold Seyffert. Philadelphia ortUt,
and members of the artists' colony tirnr
New Hope, Pa., figure ns prize -- winner!
In the ninety-sixt- h annual exhibition of
the Notional Acndcmy of Design, open-
ing in New Tork tomorrow,

Mr. Seyffert is awarded the Thomai
It. Proctor prize for n portrait of Dr.
Richard I). Harte. formerly director
of health. Awards to artists of the
New Hope colony nre :

Carnegie prize, $!500, to John Follns.
bee, for "Jersey Waterfront" ; Isnnc
N. Mnynord prize, S100, to R. Slosn
Vredin for his "Young Ludv in
White"; tho Altman prize for 'land-
scape, $500. to Robert Spencer for
"The Ragpickers"; the Altman prize
of $1000, one of the largest awards of
the exhibition, goes to Walter Ufer, ol
Taos, New Mexico, for n figure entitled
"Hunger."

Trifling Fire on South Second 8treet
Fire was discovered early todav in

the kitchen of the home of A. Rubins,
013 South Second street. Tho blaze
was kept from spreading by the occ-
upants of the house until the arrival
of the flreincn, who extinguished It
with slight loss.

The Stationery ofthe Wedding

Correct in form and phraseology;

executed from hand-wroug-
ht

platss in styles of engraving
originated by this house.

J. Caldwell &
Chestnut and Juniper

ASK THE YOUNG FELLOW
HE KNOWS

with of
well-dresse- d subject

ascertain

the
incontestably true.

clothes.
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